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two concerts of Herr Von Bulom~ to wvhicli we
aliuded in our last number are the 24th and
25th of April. With the exu.eption of the un-
approachable Abbé Lizst, Ilen Bulow lias no
superior anlong living pianists, and for the
credit of Toronto it is to be hoped that his con-
certs wvill be well attcnded. Thc Holman
Opera Troupe will appear at the Royal Opera
Ilouse here for a short seabun of Opera-bouffe,
opening on Monday, the 3rd of April, wvith
Giroflé-Girofla.

Aniong dramatic events in b5rosbettt4 is a
~isit from the celebrated American tragedian,

Mr. Edwin Booth, Who it is stated vvill.shortl>
appear at %Irs.'.Nlrrison's Opera House in this
city. We also understand that Mr. Bar-y

Sullivan, the great Anglo-Irisli tragic actor,
wvill make a tour througli Canada in May, tak-
ing Toronto in the second îveek in April, flext.
M.Nr. Sulli'.an appeared in Toronto many years
ago, and his nunierous admirers, here will no
doubt greet him warmnly on his retura. We
learn also that the wvell-knovn Vokes Farnî1y
are expected to, 'isit Canada in July. In their
particular Uine of liglit and dmnusing entertain-
ment, of which IlThe Belles of the Kitchen Ilis
about the best specinien, this clever farnily are
unequalled. Their coming '.isit will be the
first ever made to this country, and probably
also, the last, as, if report speaks truly, two of
the sisters are to enter the bonds of wedlock
before the end of the year.

LITERARY NOTES

Biograpliical literature has just been enricli-- New, bias juàt been issued by Mcýlssrs. Mac-
ed by a delightful contribution in the Memoir. millan, of London and New York.
of the Scottibli Jroad-Churchinan, Dr. Nornian Mr. W. R. Greg, the eminent social econornist,
Maclcody ilhk-h appears, in two volumes, bias a nen~ %%ork iii Messrs. Trubne'r's bands for
edited b> his brother, Re%. Donald Macleod, early publication, on the subject of I Mistaken
one of Her Ma1.jest>'s Chaplains. The Memoir, Aims and Attainable Ideals of the Artizan
in its literar> features, as nell as in the large 'Clasbs." From the saie house is to issue,
human interesi that tentres in the subject of during the prescrnt (month, Lord Amberle)"â
it, ba-s met more spontaneous and appreciatii e pusthumous %vork, "lThe Anal> sib of Religioub
.notice froin the reviewvers than any work Belief."
that lias appeared for a long time. An Amen . A %%ork charactcnized as a splendid monu-
can reprint is about to issue, and possibly a ment to the memory: of a dibtinguishied Indian
Canadian edition ma> be undertaken, which Administrator bas just been published. We
%% iii niake the %vork reidily accessible to the refer to the Life of the Ladl of Mlayo, fourth
niany admnirers of Di. MNat-leod on thib side of Vit-eîoy of Iindia, 'I b> Dr. W. W. Hunter,
the Atlantic. author of the Il Annals of Rural Bengal."

Lord M.ýacaulay's Biog3 aphy and Epistolar3 A second editionof Dr. Chamberb's important
Remains, edited b>- his nephew, G. 0. CCManual of Diet in Healtli and Disease," lias
Trevelyani, M.P., sà tiiiiunii-d b> 'Messrs. just been issued;, whule a new work, fromn an
Longman for publitca.Àun in London on the equally hiý;h authorit> on medical and sanitar>
3oth Mardli. 1 science, appears in Dr. Richardson's treatise

A Memnoir of the late Canon Kingsley, edited on IIDiseases of Modein Life.- The latter
by his wife, is to appear from the preb.,: of % oîklis been reprinted b> Messrs. Appleton,
Messrs. H. S. King & Co. A newv edition of Mr. of New York.
Kingsle),'s early novel, Il'Alton Lockýe,7 has just joaquin Miller, thc Californian poet, has
.appeared, with a prefatory mernoir by M.ýr. published a no'vel entitled "lThe One Fair
Thomas Hughes, M.P. Wonian." Miss Braddon's latest production,

The third edition, rev ised and er-larged ,f JDead Nlen's Shoes, is nowv completed.
Prof. Daniel Wilson's important work on IlPre- "Ersilia, by the author of " My Little Lad>,"
historic Man , comprising researLhes into the is another recent addition wo the literature of
onigin of Civilization in the Old World and the fiction.

[AbiDLNiDL.%.-After the article on IlThe Advantages of Protective Tariffs Ivas in
type, evidencet was given before the Coînmittee of the buseb JM Comtnons to the effect
that sait is now being imported frorn tIe United States, to a small extcnt, ai. points distant
from our sait wells. The statement on p. 3o8, that Ilwe now import, only sea-sait," iS,
therefore, open to correction to the extent indicated.-R. W. P.]
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